
Dyspepsia Cure 
Some people wonder why pepsin preparations don't 

help their dyspepsia. They probably suffer because 
they can't digest foods that pepsin does not affect. 
The reason is, pepsin digests only nitrogenous foods, 
while different substances are required to digest the 
variety of other foods necessary for proper nourishment. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure contains ail the digestants, and 

is capable of completely digesting every kind of food. 
That is why it digests what you eat and allows you to 
eat all the variety you want; and that is why it cures 
indigestion, even after everything else has failed. As 
it is the only preparation or the kind known, the de- 
mand for it has become enormous. Its use affords in- 
stant relief from all forms of stomach trouble. 

It can't help but do you good 
Prepared by . O. De Witt Oo., Chicago. The SI. buttle contains 2% times the 50c. sise. 

When you suffer from biliousness or constipation, use the famoufl little livei 
pille known as DeWiti's Little EARLY RISERS. They never gripe. 
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OIJGHI TO frE THANKFUL. 

No city in the great Lone Star 
state begins the new year with 

oetter or brighter prospecte for 

the future thao does Waxahach- 

ie. Material prosperty has 

abounded on all aides and the 

city ha9 made wonderful strides 
in the lines of progress. 

Within the past twelve months 
we have built and equipped a 

cotton mill at a cost of about 

$150,(XX), that is now running 
day and night and giving em- ! 
ployment to and supporting a· 

bout two hundred persons. The 

products of this mill, which by 
the way are made from Ellis 

county cotton, are being shipped 
to all parts of the United States, 
and the mill is kept rushed to 

supply the demand. Work is 
now in progress on the Trinity 
University building which will 
cost at least $75,000 to oomplete 
and equip. A new oil miil cost- 

ing in the neighborhood of $60, 
000 has been erected and is now 
in successful operation, A new 
wholesale grocery house has bean 
added to the liet of new building# 
constructed during the year ju|£ 
«closed. In addition to theabovs 
two or three se a lier bs iiiae·»} bouses hare been built and oth* 

ers are in contemplation and in 

course of construction. 

To the above brief summary 

we might add that Trinity Uni- 

versity will brirg to Waxahachie 

during the present year a great 
many families for whom homes 

will have to be built. Among 
the people to come here on ac- 

count of this institution will be 

many wealthy persons who 

will purchase property and be- 

come permanently identified with 
the interests of the city. 
Among the enterprises which 

are booked for 1902 might be 

mentioned a new opera houee, a 

new hotel, a trolley line con- 

necting Waxahachie with Ennie, 
the International and Great 

Northern railway and minor 

manufacturing establishments. 

Waxahachie has much to be 

thankful for and her people 
should take oourage for the 

future. Providence has been 

kind to us and our past energies 
have been rewarded with many 

blessings of a temporal and spir- 
itual natnre. 

Palmer Paragraphs. 
From The Rastler. 
Palmer public school ia leading most 

public schools in the county this year 
in point of attendance and progrea- 
slveneaa. 

Mr. W. C. Chenaalt, of Monroe, La , 
arrived in Palmer last week and in 
the fntare will be aeeociated as a part- 
ner of Mr. J, W. Mixon in the black- 
smith business in Palmer. We are 

glad to welcome all good citizena to 

our city. 
A runaway team occasioned consid- 

erable stir on the streets here last 

Friday morning. The team belonged 
to Mr. McLaln and started near Mr. 
Neal's blacksmith shop. The wagon 
was almost completely demolished 
and required considerable work to 

enable Mr. McL&in to reach home. 

The Matinee. 

The matinee at the opera house this 
afterooon was attended by a large 
number of ladies and children. It was 
an event for the children and they en- 
joyed the performance to a great de- 
gree. 8everal parties of children 
were made up, chaperoned by some 
lady. The giving away of the dolls 

excited quite a good deal of interest, 
and several little ones were made 

happy by the gifts. The performance 
was rendered in)*a most] creditable 
manner and; Jthe entire audience 
was well pleased. 

Mr>le Trader Here. 
R. L. Leonard, the big mule trader 

from Memphis, Tenn., and a partner 
with Mr. M. M. Mosely, is in the city 
today. Mr. Leonard spent most of 
last year in California and bought and 
hipped thousands of mules to this 
and other places where he is handling 
stock. He says the mule market is 

very quiet at this time. 

A. 0. U. W. 
Will meet Monday night at 7:S0 

sharp. Installation of officers. Full 
houee desired. Jack Beall, M. W. 

A Deep Mystery· 
It is a mystery whyjwomen endure 

Backaohe, Headache, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting 
and Dizzy Spells when thousands have 
proved that Eleotric Bitters will quick- 
ly cure snch troubles. "1 suffered for 

ears 
with kidney trouble," writes 

1rs. Pbebe Charley, of Peterson, la., 
"and a lame back pained me so I 
could not dress myself, but Electric 
Bitters wholly cured me, and, although 
73 years old, I am now able to do all 

a 
housework." It overcomes Con- 
ation, improve· appetite, give· 

perfect health. Only 60c at Herring- 
pparks Drag Co. 

JfoR Saiji I offer my bon· on 
tfiln street Tar sale on easy tanas; Srrnlshed oiV unfurnished, seven 

room·, oletiiriaHfiht, city water, and 
close to TsinHyUniversiiy. Every- 
thing if «pad bow. J. W. Fraser, tf 

The cotton «cad oil mill· of T»x*s 

•re getting more ror tbeir produots 
this year than ever before in their 

hietory. 
There bM'beea · biff boom In this 

trade daring the peat two month·, 
and Marly every pert ot the mill·' 

oat p t in selling et tbe higbeet price· 
on r· cord. 

This i· especially true of tbe prod- 
uota aold ·· feed it ft·, each ea cotton 
seed holla, meal and cake. Halle are 

worth 98.50 p»r ton et Honatoo, 
meal $28.60 and coke ·2. 

Pince the firat i f Nove~b«r balla 

have advanced 93.60 pert»"·, m.*aiend 
o»ke have gained about n>e same 

amount. 

Tbe advaoce is don to a general 
scarcity of food products In tbia 

country. Wheat, corn and 01:4 are 

very higb, and live stock men are 

using cotton seed product.» as a sub- 

stitute wherever possible This hat 

! made an enormous demand for tbe 

oatput of the oil mills throci£hout the 

country. 
There are aboat 125 cotton seed 

mills in Texas, and they are all doing 

a rut-h'ng business just at tbia time. 

It was especially fortunate for them 

that jthe domestic demand came on 

jaat as it did, as the export orders this 
seaeon have s een the lightest in sev- 

eral years. As a rule the eiport sales 

are depended upon for two-thirds of 

the business. 

A peculiar condition of the present 
market is the fact that tbe cotton 

seed iteelf has not advanced recently, 
bat on tbe contrary ia selling at lower 

prices; than those recorded early in 

the season. This is probably due to 
the fact that, competition was very 
active when the season opened, and 

bujers .bought seed at extravagant 

prices. 

Traveling Art Exhibit. 
The traveling art collection sent oat 

by the State Federation ai_d brought 
to Waxahtchie under tbe auspices of 

the Shakespeare club, will arrive 

Monday and be exhibited to the public 
on Monday afternoon from 1 o'clock 

till 5:30, Monday evening from 8 till 

10, and Tuesday from 10 a. m. until 

4 p. m. 

The collection is said to be quite a 

choice one and the Shakespeare ladies 

hope for a large attendance from all 

lovers of good pictures and all inter- 

ested in club work. Gentlemen are 

especially invited to call and encour- 

age this undertaking by their pres- 
ence. A small admission of ten cents 

will be charged, merely to defray ex- 

penses. 
The school children from all the 

schools, both public and private, will 

be admitted free on Monday after- 

noon from 3:30 to 6:30 

Mrs. see Goodwin, 
Pres. Shakespeare Club, 

Mrs. Andrew 0. Small, 
Corresponding Secty. 

Operation Performed. 

An operation was performed on Mr. 
J. A. Synco's head Thursday evening 

by local physicians. A few days ago 
he was hnrt on the head, bat the 

wound was not regarded with any 

seriousness. Thursday It began 

causing him considerable pain and 

late in the evening physicians were 

called In to render medical treatment. 

The skall was found oo be fraotnred 

and two or three pieces of bone were 

removed. The injury is causing some 

suffering, but he is reported to be get- 
ting along nicely today. 

Opera noose. 

Miss Botm&ir Price, and an excel- 
lent company will open a week's en- 

gagement at the opera house, com- 

mencing Monday, Jan. 13. The open- 

ing play will be a dramatization of the 
beautiful pastoral poem in (oar acts, 
"Maud Mailer" with a coterie of 

clever specialties between the act·. 
Ladies will be admitted free on Mon· 

i day nlgbt if accompanied by paid re- 
served seat ticket purchased before 
7 m. Seats on sale Monday at 

Fearia' Drag Store, popular price·, 
25, 35 and 50 cents. 

Struck Water. 

Water was «track this morning in 
the Trinity University well at a depth 
of about 824 feet. It is not yet known 
what the quantity of water will be. 
The pipes will be drawn at once and 
the well tested. The drill penetrated 
Ihe sand strata about sixteen feet be- 

fore striking water. 

Spoke at Hillsboro. 
The democratic executive commit* 

tee of Hill county met at Hiilsboro 

today to fix the date for holding the 

coanty primary election. Hon. J. A. 

Beall waa present and addressed the 

committee. 

New T(ae Card. 

A new time card governing the ran· 

ning of paaeenger trains on the Katy 
goes Into effect tomorrow . The new 

•chddnle «fill be m follows: Sooth· 

bound trana will arrive at 8:%) a. m., 
9:88 p. m. and 8:47 p. m. The north- 

bound train· will arrive «8 0:43 a. m, 
18:06 a. m. and It: 10 p. m. 

benefit deri*JTfraai the use of put-up 
medicine· U hneginanr. It k sot the 
am with DrJP^wce^Pterocitt! Preecrip- 
ud sick worn· watt. A woman may 
intgiu «he'· weak, or may fucr she's 
tick, bat her imagination can't add forty 
fxmnds to ktr mngkt. The positive 
procf of the car»tire power of " Favorite 
Prescription " u found in the restoration 
of heakh which is recorded in face and 
form, of strength which can be tested, 
and waight which can be registered in 
pound· and ounce·. 
The general health of women ia ao 

intimately connected with the local 
health of the womanly organs that 
when theae are diaeaaed the whole body 
suffers loaa. Dr. Pierce'» Favorite Pre- 

scription care· womanly disease*. It 
establishes regularity, stop· weakening 
drain·, heals inflammation and ulcera- 
tion and cures female weakness. 

«I am very glad to let other poor «ufferer» 
know what Dr. Pierce'· medicine· have done 
for m·, " write· Mr·. Edwin H. Gardner, of 
Beechwood, Norfolk Co., Mua (Bo* 70.) «You 
know I wrote to you laat summer. 1 read what 
our medicine had done for other people, so 
lought I would try it and I found it was a 

blessing to ne and my family. I began In Jane 
and took (is bottle· of your medicine, and three 
via IJ of ' 

Pallets ' 

I took your medicine a year 
when 1 had a ten-pound girl. I had the easiest 
time 1 ever had with any of my three children. 
I have been very well since J took your medi- 
cine 1 took three bottle· of 

' Favorite Prescrip- 
tion,' three of 

' Golden Medical fiaoovery." and 
three vial· of ' Pellet·.' I had no appetite and 
could cot est much without it distressing me 
before I took your 

' Favorite Prescription,' aad I 
only weighed 135 pound·. Now I weigh ITS-" 

Dr. lierre's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is sent free on receipt of 21 one- 
cent stamps to pay expense of mailing 
only. Aiidreas Dr. IL V. Pierce, al- 

lai . Y. 
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. . Teal wm in today. 

Mrs. . P. Hale* y went to Dallaa 

thl· morning. 

Hal Marchbank·, of Ennis, waa in 

he city today. 

Col. B. P. Marchbankp, of Bnnl·, 
wat in the city today. 

Prof. H. 8. Parf>ona went to Italy to- 

day to atteca an auction nale of laud. 

Prof. W. II. Robertson went io 

Q ran bury tbU morning to vieil rela- 

tives. 

Rev 0. P. Setsaabaugb went to 

Venne t hie morning to hold quarterly 
conference. 

Dr. Leonard Kepiinger has returned 
from Dallaa where be haa been having 
his eyes treated. 

Mrs. Self, of Forney, who haa been 

visiting her daughter, Mr·. K. P. 

8handa, returned home tod«v. 

E. S. Davit retcrned from Waxa 

hachie thia morning with hi· «on, Ol- 

ney, and daughter, Lucile.—HiiWboro 
Mirror. 

Mies Kate Daffan, of Ennl·, who waa 
here yesterday to attend the faneml 
of Robert L· Uoodioe, went to Man·- 

fleid this morning to apend a few day· 
with friend·. 

Misse· Fannie and Lisa Hunter, who 
have been tbe gaeata of their «later 

and family, Mr·. J. H. Phillip·, re- 

turned to their home at Wauhachie 

last Sunday.—Kaufman Herald. 
f. -....-J-.' - -liilLJJL-U— 

Want Column 

Tell Your Wants to the 
Public 

Through the Light Want Oolctmk. 
The return* will be prompt end Htli- 
factory. We want to make the Want 
Column a permanent feature of thla 
paper, if yon have anything to Mil 
or trade, want to buy anything that 
somebody else like!* h&s to sell; want 
a boarding house or want bourdera, 
try an adlet in the Light. Thia is the 
people's column — the clearinghouse 
for yoar want·. 

RATE5—One time per word; two 
times Ji'e per word; three times 1c per 
word, CASH WITH RDER AL- 
WAYS. 

Wanted.—A seopjfd hand roll top 
deak. See J. tt. Mjhew. y at 

WANTED—Second-hatki jiafe, me. 
dium size. Malone Hftrdrntaai Oo, tf 

Nice furnished room ltlb grate for 
rent. 112 Kaufman street; 

. / tf 

House for rent, oompieteMfurnlsb· 
ed. Apply 618 West JeffeafeJaafc. tf 

Fob Sals—The ManjAl reaidenoe 
o«Ooa^.·—t. 
For Kent—Good bnakuse· houae oo 

mat side o< square, Apflf to J. B. 
King. tf 

Foe Bam—A good btuum hew 
cn east side of i^are. AfgSiy at thia 

j office. 
~ 

_ 
tf 

Tu th· OMjmm of Wsxshaohl* ud 

It is with pleasure that wefannounce to you we 
have purchased the Hardware stock of W. A. Cal fee, 
and will conduct the business at the same stand as 
heretofore; will add to the stock as necessity 
demands and endeavor to lead thé van in this line. 

"Cheipness without quality is like a flower with- 
out fragrance/* We dort't propose to sell you Hardware 
without the "iragxafice." Cheapness and quality go 
hand in hand here. 

We would be pleased to have our friends "drop in 
and take a look around." We're sure you will not 
trouble us; and, too, we are only too glad to meet old 
friends—and|new ones. 

With best wishes for a happy and prosperous 
1902, we are yours commercially, 

WILL riOORE & CO. 
Waxahachie, Texas. 

I 
BEEF ROAST 

5C lb 
BONELESS ROAST 

J ̂  

. l m cum 
PROPRIETOR 

Buy €»n 

PfllC 
In tbe 

Aetna 
the lergeat Company the world 
writing Accident In«ur*noe. 

R. D. M cOOMBS, 
Office In CiU>**n· Nei'i B*nk Bkig, 

51d· w 

! in .i.J. 

chattel Hwlftgc* *a4 Note*. 
We bare on bend e wjpply of cbat* 

tell mortgage· end blank note* end 
can fill 5 oar order· Immediately. 
Not·· one cent eecb ; mortgage· three 
oente eecb. Tbe Enterprise. 

find tbe neve Is tfee U|bt 

NEW OPERA HOUSE 
All Week 

Commencing 

AY 
January 13 

Miss Bonnair Price 

and clever company, preeent- 
irf m dremetUatiou of the bee at - 

t ai peetoral poem la four teu 

Maud Muller 
"Mt'.id Multar · * ·*>>·*> d*r. 
lUkwj 1M om*4ow »·<·«! fill taj" 

Hindoo trie coetamee ~ A change 
of le y nightly · conttnooa* 

performance—a coterie of clerer 
•per taUle· — Popular Prtoee — 

25c 35c and 50c 
Ladle· free opening night·. If 

accompanied by a 5O-ceot ticket 
purc&aeed before 7 p. m. Heata 
on m te *t Pearl·' Drag More. 

Mal* yonr net* known through 
tbe wact oolnmn of the Dally Light, 
he paper that oovere the field. 

TIME TABLE 

M ft T. C. Schedule. 

w«rr »oum>. 

No. 43 leaves 7:44 a. m. Connect· 
at Fort Worth with Ft. W. * D. . | 
and Ft. W. ft R. Q. 
No. 63 Imtm 9:32 a. m. 

No. 41 leave· : 13 p. m. Connecte j 
with Santa Fe and Hock Lsliod. 

east eon*». 

No. 43 leave· 11:1· *. . Kagnlar j 
Honaton and New Orleans connec- 
tion·. 

No. 54 leave· 8:90 p. m. Connect*! 
at QarreU (or Dalla· and Coraioana. 
No. 44 leave· 8:67 p. m. Regular | 

Hooeton and New Or lean· connec- 

tion·. 

MUiWirt, Kmmi « Ttm 

Mini-ioc!» 

Imtm t.w · m 
" ».« · a 
" UUO m 

teocTB-eocwt» 

Lmtn 7JR Ml ! 
: tSS 

NOTICE 
Mr. Horace Haywood, one 
of Waxahachto and Bill· 
ooanty'a favorite horse· 

•boer·. ie aow located at . N. Ander- 
son'· «nop, 111 Water street, where he 
will ran a «pedal horseshoeing de- 
partment . He will be glad to eerve 
you In this special line. 

Phone 347 
for a Plumber 

Chant·· to suit hard time· 
Uoarantees Ms work to be 
as good ae tbe b·». 

Ed Smith, Plumber 
108 College street 

See Claude D, Lipscomb \ 
Por Real Batata «ad Uxtna, 

On land note·, esttel aortgi 
Also on eotton conab 
moles, horsee. Offloel 

Old Papers 
for «aie at this office 
Twenty cents par 100 

Sweet and Pure 
Oftodr nut be mor· thaa iwMt 

ud par»—» maet be par· si 
•ome. Every child will lik· tbii Mor· 

sad whole- 

for it* excellent o*adlee, and yoa will 
lik· it, ateo, bmo*em jroa ae*d not Smr 
the consequent*»*. 

MMlttt Ml Klttl 
JL JJIli! - —LJ ! J L-LJ L—11J—!M!!L 

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES 

CLEANED 
AND 

PRESSED 
AT 

LACKLAND'S 

TAILOR SHOP 

Ledle· work « Specialty 
108 College Street. 

The Star 

Barber Shoj 
Um> plAoe for jroa to go hen yoa want » «soothe 

cleen «have and hairtrfn 

employed here. Remem- 

J. W. V I 
efeep 168 VnklBitoB If**» Dost to Marpk* ft ( 

* I 


